Life Menrbers. Please rernerrrber to send a passport si ze photo to
Nev. Ha i gh for your new card, Pl us SAE.
Chamonix Meet 1991. About 4O members joined the Meet at various
times. Will those invo.lved please let me have a list of their
ascents. (Individual reports of ascents welcome).
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Dot Wood. Dot celebrates her 50th year on the 14th September at
Bi shop' s Sca l e. Ol d and nct so ol d fri ends we'l come but bri ng a
bottle.
Cover Map. Is the route of the Grisedale Fel l Race organised 'ior

CAFOD by Cl uD rrrembers.

If
runner. Detai ls in the huts^

you can't

run you can sponsor

a

Please
Bishop's l./alk 5th October. Usual appeal for volunteers.
Bishop's Scale closed to
let Alan Kenny know if you can helpother members that weekend.

Club Dinner. Ticket prices not yet set, (probably around !14)
you can reserve them throush the sec. John Meredith.
Paul Cooney has taken on the Lask of Librarian and
Club Library,
asks fcr members to return any climbing books that they may have
borrowed from Bjshop's Scale and/csr donate any cl imbing
literature they may have spare. Paul's number is 0772 o9O147,
Direct Detrit. Will be available
fees. More de'"ails'l ater.

from October for

subscriptt'on

Photographs. The fo1 1 owi ng members have sti I 1 not sent j n
photographs: - ( Remember, no photo no membershi p card. )
Dave Arrnstrong and Family, Aiden Barcn, John and Jean Dwyer, Ann
Hardcastle, John Hitchen, Kevin Jarman, Michael Martin, Hi lary
and Fantily,
Mills, David Neary, l'lariory Palmer, Bill Stirling
Angela !{ar.en, Frank Whittle, David Parker and Roger Stuart.
Family Quarters. A reminder that ttre family quarters are for
In extreme casesr e.9., if the ladies dorm is
fami I ies only.
it nay be used as an overflovt but only with the hut
fulI,
wardens or duty wardens permission.
Signing-in Books. r\nother column wi I I be added to the signing-in
books f or car regi stra.Li ot.ts. P I ease co-operate.
Visjting

Bishop's Scale - Sept. 21/28,
oct . 25 / 26,
Sept. 13/15,
Tyn Twr.
20/?2,
Oc'u. 4/6,

Clubs.

Krnder l'1ount.Resc.

oreaC

l'4

.C.

Triplex
Stourbrrdge.
Link Club.

if anyone ha.s any iCeas or suggestions vihich t,hey
Finally,
consider r,lighL be he'l pful or could perhaps improve I ife in the
huts , p l.la::e do rlot hes i tate to write and give your opinions to
n'le, Derek Pr i ce
.
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GENERAL INFORMATION

Chairrnan
....t,erok price
10 Egertoi-r iload , Ashton, Preston. PR2 1/r..1 . 07 t- 2 'i ?-i ?6i
Vice-Chai rrnan.
.Michael Pocler
Brantwood Houso, Royds noao, 3acup. O70b 876454
Hon.Secre*"ary...
iohn l.leredit-h
41 Hol don Avanue, Astl ey Bri d9c-, 8oi Lon C:04 5D l,ri,l
,Mrchae'l

Treasurei-

L.imas

B5 EelrnonL View, Harwood, tsol+-an O2C4 2!-146

...Nevilie
Hargh
hlembership Secretary.....
752 De',,onshir-e Road, Norb.eck, P.lackpool. F)'2 0AD
0253 5,15051
CRDIN,qRY MEMBERS

3enjarnrn. . .....44

Ciristrne

6 Grango Viev/, fiarton, Carnforiir

.........1

3arry Rogers.

Doaothy ilood.....Srdo

Cathei-i ne Si,rBet EaGt, Horwi ch,
3ol ton C204 68767

ilouse FJ,rr, C,-o-r*- :a:rgce)1, ln:'o:iCc

I-iUT WARDENS

3eckst-ones, . . . . . Frank Wnittle,
Q j-l

^-',

l'1n

^,-:'o

Kenny

Old StranCs, ilether YiasCulo,
Gosforth, Cuinbria Ll9ur 06 265

, I I Stanhope A','onue , Tori-i shol
Horecambe a52/+

me

,

li1 /'A1 5

....Rod Grimshaw, G.een Farm House,
Dunmail,....
St, John's in thB'/ale, Kesr<rcl<, Curnbris C7G37 73449
-i;'n Twr
/'nne 'rval I ace, 29 Ceci I Sl. , Sutton, S'- He )ot.t's
0744 81 1 80'1

RIHAINING EVENTS FOR

sep-.erDei^ 15r.h

?1,/??nd
oc-uoDer Sth...
Octc5er 12th..
NovemLer ?/3rd.
ilovernber gth...
iiove,nL,er 16th..
licvember 3Or-h-December 1st
Sep+"ernber

sl--tr

1991

.....C'l rir Fell iiacc
Meei at 3ishop's Scalc
..Eishop's Sponscrec l{alk
.ianlrdale Felt Raccr
.'..l!cr:(in-c ir'eel<cnd al-. lyn Twr
.Anru:l Ge;1er;rl l'1r-rc:t-ing
.Clrb Dinrer
Junior- l"1.re'- frcii 3-i shcp's Scalc

....../unior

to\ro \*.r

Annual General Meet.i ng. Wi I I be he'l d on the 9th November in the
Sacred Heart Communi ty Centre, Beech Grove, Ashton. Preston at
2. OOpm prompt.

AGENDA
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
B.

es f or absence.
Minutes of the last Annual ceneral Meeting.
Matters ari si ng from the mi nutes.
Chairman's Report.
Secretary's. Report.
Treasurer's Report.
SLrbscriplion Secreatary's Report.
Any othe r bus i ness
Apo'l og i

.

Vacancies on the Management Committee: Chairman, Vice-Chairman
and one Ordinary l'.1ember. Members are r,eminded that ncminations
for vacancies on the Management Committee must be received by the
Secretary not Iess than 14 days pr'1 or to the AGM. flanagement
Commi ttee meet i ngs are hel d approxi matel y every two months at one
of the huts and occasiona) 1y midweek in Preston on an evening.
Nominators should be prepared to introduce norninees at the AG14.if
requjred.
Matlers to be considered at the AGM other than those
on the agenda should be notified to the Secretary by any two
members within 7 days plior to the meeting. (Rule 10 (i).)
Commi ttee
members are appoi nted for three years. oNLY FULL
MEMBERS AND LIFE I'1EI.1BERS ARE EL]GIBLE TO VOTE. PLEASE MAKE EVER'/
EFFORT TO ATTEND _ IT IS YOUR CLUBI
Di rections to the venue: Members approaching Preston from the
North, East and South shoul d 'l eave the MO at i ntersecti on 31 by
the Tickled Trout Hotel, Sa'1 mesbury. Fo'l low the cJirections for
Preston and at the top of the h.ill, near the Telegraph Petrol
Station, fork risht (roundabout) along the road nrarked A5OB5 for
Blackpcol . Continue along the Blackpool Road for so.me 3 mi'les
unt j I you reach the Lane Ends shopp i ng a.ea. ( Lane Ends
Boddington pub diagonally opposite). At the next set oF lights
turn left into Tu'lketh Road. Beech Grove is the first
road on
your'1 eft. The Comrrrunity Centre is behind the chLrrch.

Golden Jubilee, 1992.
Any members interested in jointng a
Jubilee Activities
Group to plan for next year please contact me
as soon as possible.
This is an urgent appeal - -uime is running
out.
llut Users. EoI securi ty reasons and comrnonsense may I remi nd
members to sign in on arrival,
even if only a day visjtor.
Also
if you inlend to leave a vehjcle at one of the huts lihrlst you
are on an overnisht(s) camp, seek permission from *uhe hut warden
beforehand and sign in the book stating the vehicle regrstra*,ion
number and the nurnber of nights you wil'l be away. For safety, it
would be wise lo Ieave a copy of your route p1ans.
1991 Journal,
and
,A final
reminder for reports, articles
photographs f or the next Journa'1 . A'l l the better r f they can be
typed, if not, Dlease write clearly - my e)'es are not as good as
they used to bel

